This research studies the fields contained in "Suggest a Purchase" forms from 100 university libraries, focusing on the data they can provide to subject specialists to make decisions about collection development. The research will consider whether the content of "Suggest a Purchase" forms may be used to aid subject specialists and collection development librarians to make decisions concerning the purchasing of books and other materials. Statistical evidence gathered through the "Suggest a Purchase" forms is analyzed to justify the relevancy of specific fields.
INTRODUCTION
Patron-driven acquisition (PDA) models have flourished over the past two decades in university libraries allowing users access to print and electronic materials of choice. One of these PDA models is the Suggest a Purchase program, which uses an online form that patrons submit on the library's webpage to request a book or other item for purchase. This Suggest a Purchase form varies according to the university library; some forms include few basic fields and other forms provide relevant fields, transforming this form into a tool that could gather information for collection development and drive meaningful user-experience. This paper presents the results of a survey examining Suggest a Purchase forms from 100 university libraries in the United States. The author theorizes that certain fields contained in this form may render more benefits than just the acquisition of books requested by patrons. For instance, these fields may aid subject specialists and collection development librarians in answering questions relevant to the collection. In addition, the author hypothesizes that through the Suggests a Purchase program, university libraries may broaden their approach to userexperience by fostering a relationship with university patrons at large.
Interest in the Suggest a Purchase program grew after the author received useful information about the Spanish collection from students who submitted the Suggest a Purchase online form to request books at University of Colorado Boulder. This interaction triggered the following research question addressed in this study: Do the fields of the Suggest a Purchase form provide subject specialists meaningful data for making informed collection development decisions? This study also includes a recommendation for best practices when designing the Suggest a Purchase form.
LITERATURE REVIEW From Low Circulation to Patron-Initiative Purchase Models
Numerous articles have been written about PDA programs, but few have focused on the Suggest a Purchase program. For this study, the author reviewed scholarship that was relevant to both patron-initiated purchase requests and user-experience published between 2010 and 2019. The idea of patrons suggesting a title for purchase is not new. In fact, other patron-driven acquisition models have gained relevancy to address poor circulation in academic libraries (Nixon, Freeman, subject specialists feel uncomfortable relinquishing too much collection decision-making power to constituents, fearing that their requests might be unsuitable for a university collection and might trigger large budgetary spending (Reynolds et al., 2010, p. 249) .
Regardless, a study by Tyler et al. on the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Libraries added that patron-initiative monograph purchases were "topically suitable" and circulated considerably (175). Likewise, Shen et al. (2011) compared electronic book titles selected by patrons and librarians from the same PDA program list. The study suggested that patron and librarian book selections were more similar in content than expected, but that patrons tended to select titles that were more popular, supplementary, and specialized than librarians did (212-213). Sens and Fonseca (2013) considered PDA as a business model favoring publishers and creating a personal library based on the Amazon giant book-purchasing model that invalidated librarian mediation. England and Anderson (2019) also inquired to what extent academic libraries could focus on individual requests covering patrons' "here and now" needs in relation to the mission of these libraries as repositories of human knowledge (9). Sidorko and Woo (2008) reported on initiatives to foster a "service culture" within a university library staff, admitting the complexity of this task, which required time commitment and motivation (643). Ibacache (2019) suggests that fostering a relationship with patrons enhances the liaison work of subject specialists. Martin (2010) explored service to faculty as the need for subject librarians to get to know all their constituents. Mossop (2016) addressed two main notions, one assessing customer service as an organizational ethos and another considering students as customers, who expect not only quality education but also quality service (4-6). Reynolds et al. (2010) adds to the concept of improving user-experience with their Suggest a
User-Experience
The respondents stated that they would like to be informed if a request had been approved and be notified when an approved title is available for check out (247) (248) .
This review has examined some of the literature connected with patron-initiated purchase requests models since 2010 and reported how this scholarship supported or dismissed the concept of user-driven acquisitions. It is clear from the different studies that patron-driven acquisition has had a positive impact on circulation. However, the literature also shows concern over the diminishing role of librarians as selectors and the value of university library's collections that are built based on patrons' needs. Finally, although much research has been published on certain PDA programs, this paper will focus on one area of the Suggest a Purchase program that has yet to be assessed.
METHODOLOGY
This author examined quantitative data obtained from Suggest a Purchase online forms from 100 university libraries in the United States. The university libraries were identified from a list of academic libraries on the Association of Research Libraries (ARL) website. Similarly, the forms studied were accessible on the respective university libraries 'website. Although the forms varied in the number and the type of fields presented, this study focused on fields that were most relevant for collection development. The data was organized in Excel and statistical graphs were used to calculate the level of prevalence of each one of the fields covered in this study. Table 1 shows forty distinct fields found in the 100 forms studied. These fields may be divided in three categories: First, there are fields that identify the requester. These include name, e-mail, affiliation, department, phone, ID number, address, your campus, and your college. Second, there are fields that identify the requester's needs such as notification, needed by, hold item, and confirmation of submission. Third, there are fields that have the potential to guide collection development decision making. These fields include title, author, date of publication, comments, format, edition, source, reason, place of publication, series, material type, requested for course, editor, publisher, subject area, and cited in. 
RESULTS

The Fields
Fields and Percentage of Appearance
The Fields Explained
Status: This field refers to the status of the requester, e.g. faculty, graduate student, undergraduate student, staff, alumni, community member, and other. The forms vary in how this field is labeled; whether referred to as affiliation, status, classification, or tell us about yourself, this field is found in 70% of the forms and is mandatory in 45% of them.
Format: The fields format and material type are used interchangeably to designate the type of material requested: book (print), eBook, CD, thesis, patent, proceeding, journal, database, dataset, DVD, maps, score, subscription, streaming media, software, and subscription.
Nonetheless, a few forms use the term format to specify between print and electronic (eBook) only. Format is found in 52% of the forms and is mandatory in 22% of these forms. 19% of the forms ask for material type, of which 8% make it a requirement.
Source: This field asks the requester to provide the URL from where the requester gathered title information.
Reason: Usually in the form of a text box, this field inquires as to why a title is needed, and thus provides additional information that could aid in the purchase decision. It answers the question:
why should the library purchase this title? This field occurs in 28% of the forms and is mandatory in 7%.
Hold Item: This field asks requesters if they would like a hold placed to ensure that they be the first to checkout the item.
Publisher: This field allows the requester to specify if they are interested in a specific publisher.
Date Needed By: This field provides information as to the urgency of the request suggesting the library's ability to expedite requests if necessary. It answers the question: is this a rush request?
A few university libraries offer a different form for urgent requests.
Notification: This field asks requesters whether they would like to be notified when the library receives the item and is ready for checkout, not whether the request is approved. Figure 1 is a sample Suggest a Purchase form. The forms evaluated in this study contained some of the fields shown in figure 1 and a variety of other fields. Some forms were more comprehensive and included as many as seventeen fields. Other forms were more concise in design and contained as few as three fields. In terms of fields that are required, usually shown with an asterisk, there appears to be no consensus. Some forms specified only two required fields, while others required many more. Figure 3 shows fields that have the potential to collect information that may be used for collection development decision making. The majority of fields allow for some sort of user input in regards to preferred format or material type and a place for comments. A minority of fields seek the reason for the request. For instance, the field author -which appears in all formshelps collection development librarians familiarize themselves with writers that are prominent and are part of the canon that students and faculty are favoring. Similarly, date of publication (82% of forms) and edition (only 42%) are also important fields for faculty and students who are researching a given topic, especially when different publishers have published a title multiple times. While date of publication is well represented in the forms, edition appears underutilized. To illustrate, various editions of the same title may include different forewords or epilogues. From the point of view of the researcher, these distinctions may matter or reflect on the authoritativeness of a title. From the point of view of the librarian, these fields may help connect the decision making process to user needs, and minimize the risk of purchasing an incorrect or undesired version of the item.
The fields publisher (85% of forms) and place of publication (only 28%) also have unequal representation. The latter field offers a concealed merit that may not be evident to subject specialists and collection development librariansnamely, it provides useful information regarding the publishing house of a book, especially if the publisher is an international vendor.
Anecdotally, a revealing conversation with a doctoral student brought attention to the fact that the acquisition of a book published by a large foreign publishing house, rather than an edition published in the country of origin of the author, may result in the loss of important elements that were present in the original version of the book. For example, a foreign publishing house may change the cover of a book to appeal to a specific foreign market, disassociating the publication from the original vision of the book in question. The fields publisher and place of publication have the potential to provide information that may be of consequence for researchers and thus important for librarians to consider when determining where to source foreign materials in general.
The field reason appears underutilized (only 28%), but like comments (70%), this field may offer helpful information to subject specialists. The purposes underlying a request may vary from a collection gap, to a damaged item on the shelf, missing pages, or a small representation on a given subject. These open-ended fields allow opportunity to gather input on issues observed by professors and students, which may go unnoticed by librarians. For example, students looking for Spanish poetry might notice that certain poetry books on the shelf are in poor shape and thus may be ready for deselection or replacement. Alternatively, other patrons might notice that there are too few items on French dramaturgy. This information is crucial for subject librarians, as it helps them to identify issues within their collections that need attention. One explanation for the low representation of the field reason might be to avoid privacy intrusion. Some patrons may not want to be linked to a request that may be potentially embarrassing. The solution is to make reason a non-mandatory field. On balance, the benefit of information to be obtained from reason should outweigh privacy concerns and justify its inclusion.
The field format (54% of forms) helps distinguish between a preference for an electronic or print source. Approximately half of the forms inquire regarding format, which shows that this field is not yet universally considered important. An interesting but underutilized field is subject area (15%). This field often presents with a drop down menu that allows the requester to select the subject and subject specialist, presumably to whom the request will be forwarded. From the library's perspectives, this facilitates directing the requests to the right subject specialists.
Another field with low representation, requested for course (17%) may have value in helping subject specialists become acquainted with the curricular needs of a specific course.
Fields that are relevant to gathering demographics of the requesters, such as status (70%) and department (50%) are not universally utilized. These fields may provide a valuable insight.
For example, subject specialists may notice that while a large percentage of graduate students are submitting requests, undergraduate students are barely doing so. Such information may prompt subject specialists to develop an action plan to publicize this program among these targeted groups. By informing patrons of the Suggest a Purchase program, subject specialists may foster communication as well as empower them to request titles that are meaningful to their collection needs.
Similarly, subject specialists may use the data from the field department to connect with departments that are not utilizing the Suggest a Purchase program. Having this field on the form assists subject specialists in examining possible reasons why some departments are proactive in submitting suggestions for purchase and why others are not. Can it be that a discipline has many gaps in its collection that need to be addressed? Or perhaps a department is accustomed to suggesting titles to complement its specific needs? Subject specialists may use data from this field for outreach purposes or to gather general information on a department's specific needs.
Last, the fields Date Needed By (14%) and Notification (26%) also appear undervalued.
These fields play a significant role in managing the expectations of requesters and enhancing communication. Could the university library purchase, process, and have the item ready for checkout in a time that meets the needs of the patron? University libraries that include the field date needed by imply the capability to submit rush purchase orders and expedite requests. If this field is missing from the forms, however, university libraries are at risk of not meeting the expectations of requesters.
RECOMMENDATION
The Suggest a Purchase program is a tool that allows a user-centered approach to building collections. Depending on the design and fields incorporated into the forms, the Suggest a
Purchase forms may collect relevant information that can guide librarians that make collection development decisions. Specific fields may also be used to promote communication and manage expectations of requesters. Based on the forms studied, the following practices are recommended.
Nearly all forms surveyed contain author, title, and date of publication fields. However, the representation of other fields that could collect useful information for collection development is uneven. Fields such as publisher, place of publication, and edition may also provide relevant information and should accompany the author and title fields. The use of these five fields together, may complete the data needed not only to purchase the correct item for the requester, but also to help librarians gather a fuller vision of the item needed in relationship with other items that may be related in subject matter or scope.
Forms should also include open-ended fields such as comments or reason, which invite the requester to share information and insight that goes beyond the mere identification of the material requested. The presence of these open-ended fields help librarians understand the request in context of the collection. These fields also could help draw attention to collections gaps, subject trends, damaged items, course collection needs, and other areas of concern for librarians that may otherwise go unnoticed. There appears to be no downside from gathering as much information as possible from requesters, especially input that could be shared among subject specialists and collection development librarians for the benefit of understanding collection needs.
However, the inclusion of fields in the Suggest a Purchase form is more complex than expected. When evaluating fields, it is recommended to consider the individual character of the university library and the university it serves. In the case of Georgetown University, whose form is the only one of the 100 forms that includes the field location oversees; this field makes sense for them. This university has a study center in Fiesole, Italy and a Center for Eastern
Mediterranean Studies in Turkey. Similarly, Bates College is the only one who includes the field music publisher number in its form. In a conversation with a collection development librarian at Bates College, she stated that this field had been used to identify scores and to secure that the library was purchasing the exact item requested. However, this field is usually left unanswered.
Patrons prefer providing a direct link to the version needed.
It is also recommended that forms be assessed and updated regularly to be effective and meaningful in terms of the data they provide. The forms covered in this paper are customized to accrue accurate data, nonetheless, not all the forms had the potential to do this. Some forms were minimal in the amount and type of fields; one form included three fields only: name, email, and title/collection recommendation, while other forms were more complicated to navigate; these forms were built with multiple pages. For example, one form consisted of a five-stage multi-page process. This setting may discourage requesters, who do not have the time to submit a request that takes long to complete. To conclude, a step that may be helpful is to dispose of fields that are deem unnecessary.
Unnecessary fields could be detected after consideration of data. If a field does not offer relevant data, collection development librarians may improve the form by incorporating only the fields that reveal data that could be useful for collection development and enhance communication with patrons. After all, the inclusion of too many fields may render unfriendly and, most importantly, may jeopardize the dual nature of these forms: as a service for requesters to communicate a collection need and as a tool for librarians to gather data that could aid collection development decisions.
CONCLUSION
This study seeks to heightens awareness of the usefulness of data contained in Suggest a
Purchase submissions to make collection development decisions. To this end, the Suggest a
Purchase form may be considered as one analytical tool to collect and evaluate information in the aggregate, guiding collection purchase decision-making. By trusting that patrons' requests are expressions of their genuine needs, the Suggest a Purchase program offers an opportunity for subject specialists and collection development librarians to build collections that are relevant to the specific needs of their constituents, improving collections and enhancing user-experience.
This model serves to cement a path of communication with patrons and to support their intellectual, curricular, and research needs. The evaluation of Suggest a Purchase forms from 100 university libraries indicate that there is no consensus regarding the amount and type of fields used in the form. Some universities omit critical fields that Could help collection development decision making and improve acquisition practices. Finally, having a thoughtfully designed form would furnish data that could be utilized in a continuous, methodical, and consistent manner by subject specialists and collection development librarians. More specifically, this data could assist in examining title suggestion trends, subject trends, areas of research, curricula collection needs, departments using this program, and the reasons why titles are been suggested.
